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• t_s_ above Mururoa atoll, 800

INAIRR ;P0 i'rEDmiles southeast of Tahiti, for
more than six years. This was

t . apparently this year's first such
.... test. Last year, Australia andl

Australia Believes Tes'ting New Zealand both registered -_strong complaints against the

in Pacific Has Begun i French tests, and sent ships in-to the _est'zone in an attempt '
-_. to block them.

ByUr.ltedPre,'slnte:'n_tior,A1 I.._ French o_ficiaIs said that the
CANBERRA, Australia, ,Men- _'purpose of the tests was to "

day, Jun'e t7 -- Prime Min- _i_erfectwarheads for medirm-
-range missiles, to be based in

ister Gough Whitlam said that undergrodnd silos in France
France apparently exploded ;3nd aboard the French fleet of
a nuclear device in the at-"'/iuelear-powered sublharinas. '
mosphere southwest of'Tahiti ,; President Val4ry Giscard
:early today. He termedit. "re- £d'Esfaing in his first major

;:pol.'icy decision since his elec-
grettable." " _ion May" 19, gave .the Pacific
', "The Australian Government ;'dommand a go-ahead last week-

has reason to believe that'-end for the controversial nu-France ,_xplodefl a nuclear. _._lear tests. But, in an apparent
'_ff6rt to silence domestic and

weapon device in the atmos- .:foreign critics, he znnounci, d
phere over Mururoa atoll this .that all future tests, as of 1975,
morning," Mr. Whitlam said in "_vould be conducted unaer-
a statement to the press. 'ground.

"It was a matter of deep con- _- He also cut one test out. of
,the.. series of explosions at

'cern to the Australian Govern-. _lururoa' and ordered an pver:
'ment and people that France allreduction_ in' Government
is proceeding to yet another _pehding _.on. atomic, testing.
program of nuclea_r testing in Jeah-Jacques Sm:vah-Schreiber
the Pacific." ' " . was dismissed a-week ago to-'

t The test, he said,- might:re-: _Jay_ as Minister for Refoi-rhs bd:'
,suit ir_'deposits of radioactive fcause of his outspoken criticism._f the tests, - . •
fallout in Australiart territory. --

"The f_elings of, the _z_.
istralian .Government and peo-
ple had been made known _n
the past and nothing ha_.
changed in these feelings Since
last year," he said. "It was
more regrettable that the test
had been made under _t new


